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6a. Financial lrnpact Section: 6b. Public Invoìvement Section: 

f, Financial impact section cornpletecì X puUlic involventent section completed 

l) Legislation Title: 
Accept report on the Women into lJousing Now initiative (Report) 

2) Purpose of the Proposcd Legislation: Irol the consideration and acceptance by City Council 
of a brief report regarding urgent actions that Commissioner Saltzman has directed the Portland 
Ilousing Bureau and its partners to take in order to meet irnrnediate needs of highly vulnerable 
wolnen experiencing homelessness under the Women into I{ousing Now (WII-fN initiative. 

3) Which area(s) of thc city are affccted by this Council item? (Check all thaf apply-arcas 
are bascd on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wide/lìegional ! Northeast f Nor:thwest I North 
T CcntralNortheast f Soutlieast I Southwest I li,ast 

T Centr:al City
f Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Iìcvenue: \ilill this legislntion generate or reduce current or future revenuc coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

No. 

5) Expense: What arc the costs to the City as a result of this lcgislation? What is the source 
of funding for the expensc? (l'lease include cr¡sts in the current,fiscal year as well as costs in 
.future yeors. If'lhe ttclion is relaled Lct ct granl. or conlrctcl please include lhe local contrihution 
r¡r ntctlcltrequired. If'there i,s a projecl eslimule, ¡tlectse identi/! /he level of con/îdence.) 

Acceptance of'the report does not dir:ectly result in costs to tlie City, though the report describcs 
specilic ¿rllocation ol'funds pr:eviously appropriatecJ in the IìY2013-14 bucìget o1'the Portland 
Iìousing lJureau.'I'hose allocations inclucle $200,000 in City General Fund and $100,000 in 
Community l)evelopment Blocl< Grant finding. 



6) Sfaff ¡qe llçq qirç¡ne¡rts ¡ 

Will any positions bc creatcd, climin¿rted or re-classificd in thc current year as a " 
rcsult of this legislation? (l/'neu, ¡tosilions are created ltlease include whether they v,ill 
be ¡tart-tinte,.full-time, limited lerm, or permanenl. ¡tosilions. I.f'the position is limiled 
I.erm please indiccile lhe end r¡f'the term.) 

No. 

Will positions be createcl or eliminated infuture yeors ¿rs a result of this legistation?' 
No. 

(Complete fhe following section only if an amenclnrcnt to fhe budget ís proposed") 

7) Ç-haneg in Apprepriatiq$ (lf the acconq)anying ordinance amen.ds the budget please re.flect 
the dollar amr¡un,| lo be a¡tpro¡trial.ed by fhis legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
l,h.al, are to be loaded by accounling. Indicale "n.ew" in Fund Center column if'neu, center needn^ 

lo be crectled. Use additional space if needed.) 

N/A - No change in appropr"iations. 

Irund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Program Program 

PUBLIC INVOLVIIMIINT 

8) Was public involvement included in thc development of this Council item (c.g. 
ordin¿rnce, resolution, or report)? Pleasc chech the ap¡rropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question /19.
 

! NO: Please, explain why below; ancl proceed to Question /110.
 

9) If "YBS," please ânswer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipatccl in the comrnunity from this proposed Council 
item? 

Council aoceptance of'the report will not result in specifìc cornmunity irnpacts, but the 
initiative described in the report is expected to result in increased salèty off o1'the street 
and permanent housing placenrent fòr more tl-r¿ur 90 highly vulnelable worten 
experiencing homelessness. 

http:a�tpro�trial.ed


b) Which community ancl busimess grûups, unclcn-representeel groups, 
organizations, exúcrnill governme¡lt entifÍes, nnd ofhen interesfed ¡rarties were 
involved in this cffort, and when and how were thcy involvecl? 

As part o1'the 2011-2016 Consolidatecl Plan and20l3-2014 Action Ì)lan, the City 
allocated $10 million in lederal housing and community dcvelopment liurds to its 
community partners to implement strategies to preserve ancl develop affordable housing; 
provide housing access and stabilization services to people experiencing homelessness 
and others Iàcing barriers to housing; provide homeownership education and counseling 
programs to low- and moderate-income households, including íoreclosure prevenlion; 
address housing health and safety concerns; and expand access to economic opportunity 
lbr low-income people. 

As required by lèderal regulations , a Citizen Participation Plan (CPP) describing the 
overall Jì'amework l'or public involvement was developed and adopted with the (2011
2016 Consoliclated Plan.) A series of hearing ancl public meetings were held regarding the 
development of the Plan, in all areas of'the city to ensure access to a broad range of' 
community members. Translation services were providecl when requested. All hearings 
locations were accessible to persons with disabilities. All documents were posted on the 
Portland l{ousing Ilureau website . 

In addition to the CPP process, the Portland I'lousing Advisory Cornmission, the bureau's 
advisory body, and the F'ederal Irunding Oversight Comrnittee, a representative body of' 
the three jurisdictions (Portland, Gresham, and Multnomah County), reviewed the Plan 
and its recommendations. Also, PIÌB concluoted a series of public meetings and fbcus 
gl'oups fbcused on the topic of'prevention, housing and support services fòr people 
experiencing homclessness in the clevelopment of its Strategic Plan. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

In the Consolidated Plan process, public involvement af'íccted the City's understanding o1' 

community needs around housing ancl homelessness. These needs, in turn, influenced the 
set of goals in PIIII's 2011-13 Strategic Plan and budget decisions. Investment in 
preventing and ending hotnelessness e[1'orts is reflected in two of the Strategic Plan's lour 
investment priorities. PIllì's Strategic Plan, an outcomes-driven lì"amewolk guiding 
Portland's housing investments, synthesizes available data on trends, needs and program 
outcontes, as well as colrmunity input gathered fì'om focus grollps, surveys ancl the 
strategio plan community forurn. 

d) Who designed ancl implemented thc public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

Jaymee Cuti, Public Information Manager 



e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Jaymee Cuti, (503) 823-3239
 
j aymee. cuti@portlandoregon. gov
 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No additional public involvement is anticipated for this specific Council item. 

v--/ r, L-r 
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raci Manning, Director 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 




